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~OM(75) 247. final 
Brussels, 5 June 1975 
PROPOSAL FOR' A 
CQtlNCIL :DEX:liSIQN 
appt>o'V'ing an am~t . to the Statutes of the 
Joint Un.dertaldl18 .known as the 
I I - · , , , · I!' ' Sooiete :Belgo-Franqa.ise · d'Enc:rgie Nuoleair-e Mosane "Snro" 
' ' ' 
(submitted to th~ Counoil qy the Commission) 
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I II/388 /75 .... E 
By its Decision of 26 November 1974 (Official Journal L 325 of 5 L·3c.'?mbe:r 
1974)= the Com1cil set up the Societe Belgo-Fran9aise d'Fillergie Nuoleaire 
l<ics.:me "SEMO" as a Joint Undertaking. According to the second pa.ragraph 
of Article 50 of the Euratom Treaty, amendments to the statutes of joint 
undertakings will enter into force only when approved by the Council act:i.:::1g 
in accordance with the procedure laid down in Article 47, on a proposal 
from tho Commission. 
At the extraordinary general meeting called on 6 December 1974 1 the 
shareholders of the Societe Belgo-Fran9aise d tEnergie Nucl~aire Mosane 
"SEMon decided to raise the co:npa.ny!s share capital, as la~.d do~m in 
Article 6 of the statutes, from Frs 2 500 million to Frs 3 000 million. 
In a letter dated 24 February 1975, ·the SocieM Belgo-Fransmise d':Cnergie 
Nucleaire Ivlosane nsr.JiMO" requested the Commission to present this amendment 
to the Council for approval. 
A certified copy of the notary's deed relating to the increase in share 
capite.l h<.:.s beea forHarded to the Commission. 
The Cormnission proposes that this amendment to the statutes should be 
approved. 
~: Draft Decision 
I 
1 
COUHCILDECISION 
--~--· ·- ___ ......_ 
app~oving an amendment to the Statutes 
of t~1e Joint Undertaldng kno\m as the 
Gociete Belgo-li'rat1<;aine d 'Energie l~uoleairc ][osane nsEHO'? 
------------------------~·-------~--~--------~---------
THE COUUCIL OF TBE EUHOPSAN COMJ:IDIUTIES 1 
Having regard to the Trec,ty establishing the EUropean .Atomic Energ"'J 
Community, ru1d in particular .Article 50 thereof; 
Having regard to the Proposal from the Co~rnission; 
i'Jhereas the Couxwil, by its Decision of 26 Hovember 1971''+, established 
the Societe Belgo-lira.ngaise d 'Energie Nucleaire Mosane 1'SENO" as a 
Joint Undertaking; 
:Jhereas it vms decided at the e:ll.-traordina.ry general meeting of the Joint 
Uncle:i.."taking, held on 6 December 19741 to increase the Company's e:hare 
capital; 
Hhereas tl1is e.mendrilent does not oonsti tute an infringement of the 
provisions governing the Joint Uncertaking1 ru1d should therefore be 
approved; 
H.A,S DECIDED .AS FOLLOHS : 
The amendment to the statutes of the Joint Undertcldng knmm as the 
Societe Belgo-Frru19nise d 'Energie Uucleaire Mosane 11 SEH011 , anne.xect to 
this Decision, is hereby approved • 
.Article 2 
.................... 
This Decision shall enter into force on the date of its publication in 
the Official Journal of the European Communities. 
Done at Brussels, 
-)~ OJ No 1325 of 5 December 1974 
19 
For the Council 
The President 
) 
III/3DG/75··E 
ANNEX 
lliiT.NEX 
_.. • 1 T 
Amendment to the statutes of the Joint Undertakina- knmm as 
the Societe Belt,"'··F'ran9aise d 'l£nergie Hucleaire Mosane "SEN:O" 
.Amendment to Article 6 of the statutes 
, ...... _.IP 11 ·- -~ • 1 I • .......... ..... ~
The lmrding of the first paragraph of Article 6 of the statutes shall be 
repl~ced by the follo\ving: 
11The capital of the Company is Frs 3 000 million, divided into 300 000 
shares of Ii'rs 10 000 eaoh. 11 
A final paragraph shall be. ad.ded as follous: 
11 According to the :report draim up by the Hmtre SCIJEY"ITEN, the 
aforementioned notc~y, o~ 6 December 19747 the capital has been increased 
to F'rs 3 000 million by the issue. of 50 000 shares of Frs 10 000 eo.oh; 
all subscribed in oash. 11 -
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